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31   Resurrection Day 1       Desert Spring 2   CCF and Cambodia

That Jesus the living God

would be known more. That

the reality of Jesus being

raised to life would give

encouragement, hope and

glory to your church.

Lord bless Maria and all the

team as they minister

among our local community.

May they find rest and peace

in the midst of complex &

stressful lives.

For the ongoing work in

Cambodia and the support

given to churches there by

Kimsa and the team in NZ.

Bless and grow their

fellowship in Hamilton n.

3          Mission 4        Small Groups 5     Aged Care Homes 6   School Chaplains 7    Childrens Ministry 8      Our Community 9    Kaimai Presbytery

Pray for the work of all

involved in overseas

mission. May they be

encouraged and see fruit

from what you are doing

through them.

Pray for all those who lead

and attend small groups.

Bless the relationships

made and developed in

this more intimate setting.

We remember those who

are residents in care. May

they know your abiding

presence and support. Help

them as they adjust to new

and unfamiliar settings.

That Olive continues to form

good relationships with staff

and children at Insoll Ave

School. Give her wisdom and

insight as she ministers

gently in our local school.

That young lives would be

shaped to be faithful

Christians. Keep them strong

and effective as they

minister to their peers. Bless

those who lead this ministry.

Please pray for those social

agencies that are working in

stressful settings as they

seek to help those in our

community.

Pray for unity and vision for

all our local churches. Grant

wisdom for the Presbytery

team as they help the local

churches in their mission to

their communities.

10        Finances 11       The Varleys 12      God's Promises 13    Our Community 14      Our Nation 15      Kai Gathering 16  Those Who Serve

We give to you our finances.

Bless those who Steward

what you give. Give them

wisdom in how to best use

what we have for your work.

Thank you for Lewis's work

with East West College and

SIM. Pray for continued

support to encourage and

further enable mission to

other cultures and nations.

If I go up to the heavens,

you are there; if I make

my bed in the depths, you

are there. (Ps. 139: 7-8)

Please pray for our com-

munity as the cost of eve-

ryday necessities continues

to go up and more people

find it hard to make ends

meet.

Grant the Government true

Christian wisdom and lead all

elected members. May our

nation know peace

prosperity and an

appreciation of the values

upon it was founded.

Pray for Mark and the team.

Bring more families into

God's Kingdom. Grow strong

relationships as people

respond to what you are

doing with us. 

Thank God for all those who

serve in whatever capacity .

Often this is unseen and

unnoticed, but you see all.

Bless those who are faithful

in this ministry.

17  Children's Ministry 18            OMS  19              Oaks 20  Gods Promises 21   Graeme & Helen 22    Discovery Connect 23   Our Community

That you would bless those

who lead our children and

young people . Thank you

for those who serve in this

vital ministry.

Pray for Jieon as he works

with the MK school in

Indonesia. May he be

encouraged and know of

your precence with him.

Bless Oaks at Gordonton as

they minister in their

community. Continue to

grow Mainly Music, Iconz,

and the Reach Youth Group.

Gods promise to answer

your prayers. <Ask, and it

will be given to you; seek,

and you will find; knock, and

it will be opened to you.=
(Matthew 7:7)

Pray for our Mission partners

in the Uk and the Muslim

community they minister

among that there with be an

openness to the Gospel. 

Pray that the Lord will bless

the connect group as they

support one another. Thank

you for the bonds of faith

built over years. 

Please pray for those who

are homeless in Hamilton

and for much more

emergency housing to be

available.

24     Gods Promises 25      Discipleship 26         Blokes 27 Storehouse Chapel 28        Community 29       Good Friday 30   Hope Project

And we know that God causes

everything to work together for

thew good of those who love

God and are called according to

his purposes for them. (Romans

8:28)

Pray that every Christian

would continue to grow and

deepen in their knowledge

of you. May they become

more effective in their

sharing Jesus.

For the "Blokes" as they

share and minister

together as men. Help

them as they encourage

and support one another.

Bless Jules their pastor and

the storehouse folk as they

minister alongside Discovery

in Enderley. Help us find

ways to work together in this

mission.

Pray for our health system.

Particularly for Doctors,

nurses and others working to

help as best they can. Help

leaders find solutions to the

issues that exist..

That as churches witness

to your saving grace on

the cross there might

come a turning to Jesus as

the saviour of the world.

That as the Hope for All

booklet is read that you

will open eyes and hearts

to the Gospel. That there

would be a hunger to

learn more.

Prayer is what fuels the mission



10  Cambodia Mission

For the

ongoing 

work in

Cambodia 

and the

support 

given to

churches 

there by

Kimsa and

the team in

NZ. Bless

their time

together 

and grow

their 

fellowship.

Pray that

as the

team 

meet you

will guide

and 

inspire 

them. 

Continue 

to support

and 

resource 

all we do

as a local

communit

y church.

Thank you

for all you

are doing

thgrough 

this and

other 

small 

groups. 

Help use

these 

groups to

grow 

people in

their faith

and 

discipleshi

p.

Pray for

Christine as 

her 

ministry 

with 

Fairfield 

School 

comes to

an end.

Raise up

the person

you would

have 

minister in

this place.

Bless all

who have

been 

touched.

When we

wait 

patiently 

for the

Lord he

hears our

cry for

help and

will res-

cue us out

of the

slimy pit

(Ps. 40)


